


�e Oberoi 
Beach Resort, Al Zorah

25 MINUTES
From Dubai
International Airport

Burj Khalifa

Al Mamzar
Beach Park

Dubai Gold Souk

�e Oberoi, Dubai
Palm Jumeirah

Situated in the heart of the Emirates, Al Zorah is not only easily 

accessible, it also stands in stark contrast to the rest of the region 

with its protected mangroves, lagoons and pristine white sand. It 

has an 18-hole championship golf course, designed by Jack Nicklaus 

and offers a wide range of watersports. Al Zorah is situated just 25 

minutes from Dubai International Airport and 20 minutes from 

Sharjah International Airport.





The Oberoi Beach Resort, Al Zorah occupies a prime location within this luxury development. 
With Oberoi’s legendary hospitality and a sense of masterfully crafted luxury, this is the holiday 
destination our discerning guests have been waiting for.



Each of the rooms at The Oberoi Beach Resort, Al Zorah has a private balcony. The villas and 
suites offer wide terraces and temperature controlled private pools.





Our two magnificent Kohinoor Suites offer 3,725 square feet (345 square metres) interiors including 
luxuriously appointed king-size and twin bedrooms, ensuite bathrooms, and a spacious living room 
with a spectacular fireplace. Each Kohinoor Suite features a 690 square feet (65 square metres) 
private terrace and sundeck with uninterrupted beach and ocean views.



The restaurants and bar at the Oberoi beach Resort, Al Zorah, Ajman are incomparable examples 
of the finest modern design, crafted to harmonise with the surrounding natural landscape, 
Located within a faux glass island, Vinesse, our all day fine dining restaurant in Al Zorah, serves 
world cuisine throughout the day. The attached bar serves exquisitely crafted cocktails, and a 
wide range of spirits and single malts.

Resting on natural wooden decks, Aquario, our restaurant by the beach, serves responsibly 
sourced seafood from local and international waters that is cooked using traditional techniques. 
At the attached bar, guests can sip on an aperitif or a nightcap and enjoy toe-tapping music.

We offer eclectic healthy snacks at our poolside restaurant and lunch on the beach. Guests can 
also enjoy 24-hour in-room dining.



The Spa at The Oberoi Beach Resort, Al Zorah, features private treatment rooms with open air 
showers and private hammams, nestled within a labyrinth of open air corridors with chic, elegant 
lines that maximise height, space and natural light.

Nearby the spa is a 24-hour gymnasium, a yoga pavilion and a table tennis deck.

Central to the resort is a temperature-controlled 85 metre swimming (265 feet), a children’s 
activity area, with a sandbox and two shallow swimming pools for toddlers and young children.



Things to do in Al Zorah

•  Take a swing at Al Zorah’s 18-hole championship golf course, designed by Jack 

Nicklaus 

•  Try bird watching; Al Zorah is home to almost sixty species of birds

•  Experience watersports such as snorkelling, scuba diving, kayaking, kite 

surfing, jet skiing paragliding, fishing trips, sail boat cruises and much more

•  Take a short drive for some retail therapy in Dubai. While there you should 

also go to the top of the Burj Khalifa, for afternoon tea with spectacular views

•  Dubai Opera offers unforgettable international performances, while Lego 

Land is a must for children



Guest room facilities 

• 24-hour personal butler 

• 24-hour in-room dining

• 48” Internet protocol television 

• Complementary broadband high speed Internet

• Multi-media hub

• Tea & coffee making facilities in all bedrooms and villas



Spa Facilities 

•  Western, Eastern and signature Oberoi massage therapies 

• Hammams

• Private relaxation areas

• Yoga/meditation pavilions

• 24x7 gymnasium 

• Temperature-controlled infinity pool (280 feet/85 metres long)

• Children’s swimming pool

•  Private jogging track, beach swimming and much more



Events and Meeting Venues

• State-of-the-art business centre with private meeting rooms

•  4,585 square feet (430 square metres) of banqueting   facilities that can host 

up to 220 guests

•  Al fresco cocktail receptions can be held beside the infinity pool  

(280 feet/85 metres long) for up to 50 guests

• Small, exclusive barbecue parties can be enjoyed on the beach



Refresh your mind, body and soul in unparalleled luxury  

at The Oberoi Beach Resort Al Zorah.



Al Zorah, Al Ittihad Rd, PO Box 18065 Ajman UAE
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